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Courses To Be Evaluated 
The tudent Academic Af-
.,fain; Committee will present a 
que,,tionnaire for tudent opin-
ion on three proposed alterna-
tives to the present academic cal-
endar .• The results of these ques-
tionnaires will bl" turned over 
to the Faculty Academic Affairs 
Committee for consideration. 
The four proposals to be con-
idered are: 
a) Academic year to begin 
aro\ind ept. 15 and conclude 
around May 25. Thi would in-
volve a shortening of the Ea ter 
holidays. 
b) Academic year to begin 
ept. 1 and conclude around 
May 15. This schedule would be 
simi lar to the pr sent one but 
would start two weeks earlier 
and end two week. earlier. 
c} cademic year to begin 
Aug. 25 and conclude Mayl. 
Thi is the proposal that would 
involve the most change. The 
fir t seme ter would begin the 
la l week of August with exam 
for the fir t semester completed 
before Christmas. Christmas and 
semester break would be com-
bined and shortened with the 
second semester beginning ap-
proximately the third week' of 
January and ending with final 
exams by the first of May. 
d) Academic year to begin 
around ept. 15 and ending June 
1. This is the present academic 
calendar. 
This questionnaire will be giv-
en lo each student for their con-
sideration . They will be a ked lo 
mark them in order of prefer-
ence, and to make only com-
m1:nts or additional proposals 
that they would like to be con-
sidered. 
The Student Academic Af-
fair Committee will al o con-
duct a cour e evalua.lion for first 
crne ler. Each tudent will be 
pre ented with a course and 
teacher evaluation sheet for each 
of his course . The question-
naires will be proce ed through 
computers. The re ults of the 
evaluation will be given to ister 
Adele Zahn and to the individual 
teacher . Que tionnaire will be 
di tributed in classe tomorrow. 
The direct re ults of the eval-
uations will not be given directly 
to the tudent but the Academ-
ic Affa:r Committee plan on 
preparing a booklet for the 1970-
71 academic year. Thi booklet 
will be based on the re ulls of 
the student evaluations and will 
be for the purpo e of pre nting 
student opinion on the cour e 
content, approache and meth-
ods used by particular professor 
so that in the proce of regis-
tration the student can decide 
according to his own particular 
needs, which courses and profe -
sors lo sign up for. 
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Contraets Chief Board Topie 
Al the Presidential Advi ory 
Board which met Dec. 3, the 
biring and firing of t~chers was 
a major topic of discu sion. 
Al present, Marian has only 
five teachers on tenure · Miss 
Haugh, Mr. Reynold , Mr . Clark, 
Mr. Fields, and Miss Malatesta. 
1ental Health Chri tma chairmen, Jane Kelley and Kath Hancock, 
load toys for the Loe:anSl)orl 1ental Hospital. 
Mama Mia Seeks Toys 
For ~-,ntal . Hospital 
1ama 1ia Pizza ,Party will campm, talent. <\mong the per-
be held in the Pere Fri., Dec. ] 2, formers scheduled for Friday' 
from 9:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m., program are Chicago's Bowery 
immediately following premiere Boy , singer-~itari t Ines Ayau 
performance of 'Lester the Je - and Greg Grande. Tom lartin 
ler.' The admi ion fee will be will b the master of cererno-
S.50 or a new toy or gift. Pro- nie . Anyone else inlere led in 
cceds will go directly to Logan - performing during the evening 
port State Mental Hospital. should contact '\i1cntal llealth 
Mama Mia's 'is an annual event Christmas chairmen Kathy flan -
al Marian which ignite a festive cock, Ext. 470, or Jane Kelley, 
pre-Christmas spirit and features Ext. 525. 
Hiring contracts are. made by 
the department head. The head 
screens candidates, who are fur-
ther inlcrvi wed by the dean, r. 
A(,iele, and the president, Or. 0. 
J. G uzzella. Upon their approval 
and the recommendation of the 
deparlmenl head, the president · 
extends an invitation lo the can-
didate lo join the faculty. The 
Board of Trustees mu l confirm 
the appointment, and the secre-
tary of the Board, along with the 
president and the teacher, must 
sign the contract. 
and years of exp·eriencc. Sis-
ters receive only a book salary 
and a mainte_nance salary ; their 
services arc contributed. If they 
were not, ·each student would 
have lo pay $500 more tuition 
per year'. Raises, promotions, 
and tenure for faculty members 
are obtained through evidence 
from the department head. Ma-
rian must increase salaries 8% 
ro){!r year. 
Frerman Heads Darkroom An extension of th pizza par-ty project is the red brick chim-
ney in front of thr main audi-
torium. Tho c tudents and fa-
culty member who do not plan 
to attend Mama Mia' are en-
couraged lo deposit a new Loy or 
alaries at Marian College 
range from a pos ible $14,000 
for a full prote sor to a mini-
mum of $7200 for an in~lruclor. · 
Removal of a teacher entaiis 
due process of law. An appeals 
committee compo ed of five fa-
culty members - three elected by 
the e11tire faculty, one appointed 
by the president, one appointed 
by the accused teacher - hears 
the case. Final action is taken by 
the Board of Trustees. Teachers 
on tenure can be removed only 
for immorality or incompetence. 
1-i.enn Rogt•r and Bob Lane dual with gu to during a rehearsal of 
'Le,,ter the J t'strr,' the children'· play cheduled to rUI\ thi weekend 
in the :\larian llall \uditorium. The \loran-direcled production will be 
~rfornwd 1w,t Friday, Saturday, and unday nights at 8:00 p.m. and 
aturda afte~noon at 2:00 p.m. 
. 
Ed Frerman was appointed 
Darkroom Manager by the lu-
denl Board last Wednesday night. 
The Board also approved the fol-
lowing list of Frerman 's du lies as 
manager: 
l.) To buy a keep record of 
all materials (paper, chemicals, 
film, equipment) that are used 
by the darkroom taff. 
2) To be responsible for the 
use of the facilitie of the dark-
room. 
3) To be financially respon-
sible for each and every piece of 
equipment and material. 
4) To repri'!land a.nyorre who 
mi u es the darkroom facilitie 
and to report thi misu c lo the 
tudrnl Board 
5) To be sure that all publi-
cation .are adequate ly upplied 
with needed picture and lo 
,;,,,pt all deadlines. 
CarallingD ac .15 
Marian tudent will caro l 
Dec. 15 ·at Indiana Lale Girls 
chool, according to Bob Hasty, 
one of the ch ief architect of the 
program. Bus tran portation will 
be provided and . will leave Mar-
ian at 8:30. Sponsored by AC-
TION,the bi-.monlhly visits · to 
G iris chool were started during 
the first of last year and have 
been continued since that time. 
\larian students have ecu red Lhr 
appreciation of the girls al the 
school who have little contact 
with the outside and St·ldom 
have a chance for recreation. All 
are welcome .to participate in the 
program. 
6) The darkroom manager is 
directly re ponsible lo the Stu-
dent Board. 
President David Haire sa id 
that the Board secretary Margie 
Turner was considering resigning 
her positiort. Miss Turner.is reco-
vering from mononucle~sis and 
i nol expected .to be back in 
school for another month. 
The Menta l Health Club was 
allocated $50 for a peaker on 
drug Jan. 2. The speaker is Dr. 
Gerald Alper~, associate profe -
sor of psychiatry at the LU. 
Medical Center. 
Ra gistra tia n 
This Weak 
Pre-registration for Marian 
students ,begins this week. Dec. 
11,12, seniors and juniors can 
have their sched ules approved by 
their department head and sign, 
class rosters in Rm. 207. 
On Dec 15, 16, ophomores 
will have their chedulcs ap-
proved, in the registrar's office 
and sign clas lists. 
The frt!!;hmen can meet with 
members of the faculty Oec. L7, 
18 in Rm. 207 lo have their 
schedules approved. 
Five new part-time instruct-
ors join the staff this cmcster, 
Mr. Carl Shaar will leach Hislo-
logy; Mr. Jo hn Van Hoose will 
a sisl in leaching of ccondary 
chool subjects, and sludt>nt 
leaching; Sr. R.acht·I West joins 
the History dt'parlment; and Frs. 
George Elford and llaymond 
Bor.hm will conduct t'v1·11 i11g das-
ses in Christian D0ctri1w, 
gift. Sugge Lions for pur hases; 
as given by the Mental Health 
Association, range from balloons, 
rattles, puzzle , paper doll , and 
Play Doh for the younger men-
tal patients lo. socks, gloves, 
books, and Lie cla ps for the 
teen category. 
Last year Marian's monetary 
proceeds from Mama Mia's Pizza 
Party were u ed to buy coal~ for 
children in the mental hospi tal. 
Gifts from Marian were taken to 
Logansport, Ind., where a Christ-
mas Workshop was sel up. tu-
dent from Ball tale, Marian, 
and Wabash escorted patients 
through the · workshop and 
guided them in electing gifts for 
their loved one . In this way the 
children learned the joy of giv-
ing, instead of continually re-
ceiving. Coll ege volunteer also 
helped the chi ldrrn wrap and tie 
their package , and end them 
on their way. Christmas carolling 
around the piano climaxed tht> 
patic1rt ' holiday experience. · 
Thi year'~ Toy hop will bl' 
held this aturday. lndiana 
Stale has already collcctl'd 900 
toys. Anyone intcn·~h·d in \'OI-
. untet>ring or driving may call Ext. 
470. . 1. h . An advanlag1· ol tu,: c ant~ 
is that of dirt•l·t giving. Dona-
tion arr not dnourt>d b~ tht> 
red lapt• whil'h plagut•,: 11n111~ 
charitable driH'!. Ont> 1'at1 watd1. 
in fad IH'lp. t,.:ath~ atul J a,w 
load tlw l·ar that "ill tak1· hi~ 
own prr"onal. l'ontril>ution to 
Logan~port, Dt't'. l:l, 
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Publ·ish Teacher Evaluations 
\\ t' havt' come to .that time of the year when 
things such as kacher 's contract and tenure come 
to be topics of discussion of faculty and adminis-
trators, As one might note from the news article 
on page l, 1arian 's salary scale for first year 
instructors is attractive. There would be a grave 
prohll'm in kt>eping teachers al Marian, however, if 
money alone was the motivation. As a teacher's 
experie11ce hnf' increases, his pay scale in relation 
to teachers al other school d(>ereases .• 
Teach1:r evaluation is al;;o under consideration 
this week. l.asl year's evaluations wcrt: never given 
lo the teachers. The Academic Affairs Committee 
didn't take tlw time to hav~ the evaluations proc-
essed by computer; consequently the data co ll ccl-
t·d wa u cli,ss. 
How valid arc th ci;e ('.valuations? One teacher 
said her results varied. Sumctimt>s there was a 
uniform characteristic which showed up on many 
eva luation sheets; sometimes the n:action varied. 
She fell the varied rcaclions indicated how all 
teachers affect members of a class- differently . 
One studt:nl fdl that judgmcnls on a leachcr by 
studon ls could only touch upon how the individ-
ual taught and not lhe exlenl of his knowledge of 
his field. This student reasoned that the teacher by 
virtue of a master's degree would know hi field. 
Teach(' r eva luations, we feel , ,,hould be pub-
lished for the usc of the student Lody. lt i the 
'uniform characteristics' which show up on lhe 
eva luation that indicate the teacher's effecti,e-
·ness in teaching that course. Obj1-ctions are rai ed 
to a published e~aluaJion on many grounds hut 
most of'them boil down Lo: A publi hed evalua-
tion will hurl feeling. ·. An effective and valid t·yalu-
alioi1 can only judge the teacher on his ability to 
teach. A teacher's lack of effectiveness should be 
noted by th«· di·an and presidPnl. Obviously, a 
teacher shou ld he judged onl)' on his ability Lo 
teach and nol on hi politics or extra-curricular 
activities. 
A published evaluati,on is not only a student's 
protection against an incompetent teacher but 
also an ai,d in choosing lec ture or discu ion type 
cour~es: A published evaluation could also provide 
a defense for a renewed contract and tenure. 
M.11. 
Chance Drafts Chosen Few 
The drama of lasl Monday night's random draft-
ee selection has passed and the chosen few now 
must decide their plan of action, or . non-actio11, 
even though very little choice is available. The 
lucky number holders can si t back and relax. But 
it might be of interest to note how many of the 
chosen few and how many of lhe rejects do not 
want Lo serve good old Uncle What's-His-Name. 
A major rt!sult of the lottery is the reversal of 
the 'oldest first' process of selection. This leaves 
the younger potential draftees in a precarious situ- _. 
ation allhoug~ the lottery assumes some kind of 
humai:ic move in reducing Lht~ir prime vulnerability 
'from sev.e11 years lo one. H you are young you 
have everything to live for but if you an: nindcen 
or no longer have a college deformcnt (this means 
you h~d the misfortune to graduate or drop out) 
you have lo swea t out a mere little yt!ar of prime 
vulnerability. 
If the unlucky chosen few are conlcm_plating 
self-declaration a Conscientious Ob.i«:clors th«:y 
can look forward lo a raking over lhc 'shrink '8' 
coals, and surviving this, a probabk government 
career doing very menial work. And then there is 
always exi le in Canada if they arc very radically a-
gainst killing 'clinks' for freedom. 
The 12,500-man January callup proves interes-
ting when juxtaposed with the alleged Song My a-
trocity and the record of the futility in the Paris 
peace monologues. How the draft warrants such a 
ca llup in face of all this is not quite under tanda-
blt:. 
President ixon recently signed a nonprolifera-
lion treaty and ordered destruction of stockpiles 
of germ-warfare weapo11s. Ile slated, 'Mankind al-
reaqy carries on its own hands too many of the 
seeds of its own dcstruclion.' Therefore we must 
draft our young men so they can 'defend' some 
abstract · cliche which supposedly justifies a sense-
less war. 
• The draft lottery can use chance as its justifica-
tion for grnbbing the chosen few hut it cannot use 
chance as justification for genocide. As slated by 
tfte victim who drew the black spot in Shirley 
Jackson's lottery , 'Jt isn't fair, it isn't righ t.' 
My Lai And American Self-Image 
C.W. 
Many South Vicln,rnwse were v1:ry m.uch sur-
pri,t>d n·c1·11tly al 1\11wrican n·aclion lo the My Lai 
ma~-;acn·. 'l'hr brutality of war has lw«·n prt'srnl in 
thrir l1011wla11d for thirly-plus y(·an, a11d rach anti 
Pvery Victnamt>st· daily lives in dost' proximity to 
its terror. Though we somd irnt$ witm:ss this terror 
on thr tubt', it has not been really real for 111osl of · 
us. Tht'rt' has bet·n no re,il war on J\nwriran ,;oil 
for a hundn•d y1·ars and t'Vl'II though sornt' rdur-
11i11g CI 's have so ,nc appreciation of what war 
mean·, merican ho1rn·s, ho:-pitals, an·d childn•11 
have not b1·1·n ho111bl'd a11d burn,•d i11 J\n11·rica 
within any of our lifrlilllt'~. ll st•t· 111 :; orw thing to 
~t'C a hou~t' b,·inp; bornbt·d on tdi·, i~io11; it sn·ms 
quite another thing if that housr is your own. 
o one would havt> had lo Ll'II any V i<'lnamesr 
of the crut>ILy qf war; and, yet, though somt• A-
mericans knnv tlw war was wro11g a11d immoral , 
perhaps l\1y Lai was IH't'di·d lo bring the lrlt'Ssagt• 
poignantly home to all of us. Whal shocked Amt:r-
ica was lh{lt this dt>t·d ,~as done-not Liv a !!Toup of 
sadistic pt>rwrts but by typical \ rn:.ric,~11 'liovs 
n;xt duor.' What is incomprt>lwnsiblt> to ,\meric,.'n 
thinkin~ is thr at·knowl,·d:,tt>nwnl of Hil (s1•1• Time 
Dl'c. 5.69 pp. 26-27). \\•'have alwa),; bt'f'II willi1111 
1o ad.no~, lt'dl(t' Nidi,-111 and irra.tional {'fllt'll) ii~. 
olhrr nation~. «':-p1•t·ially our t't11·mii,::, Lut ,wvt'r in 
ours1·IH·::;. \\ itrw.~ all} old war movi1·. \\ t' ha,e al-
W3};:, ft'lt the n,•,•d lo propagandi1.,· tlw war~ \\I' ,·n-
en·d a:; 'ju:-t ', Lut we ~omeho,, fail to realize 
that thert: ari' no good or bad ,,ar,. that tlwy all 
sti11k. 
The American mentality has an undying faith 
in J\nwrit.:a, and the ft'ding is Lhal all we need do 
is put our minds lo any probll'm lo· so lve it. Even 
th, : young people who o· frighten the .establish-
ml'nl are overwhelmingly dedicated to changing 
. not destroying lhis country this country because 
they bt·lil'v«: in the basic good ness of America. 
Wt: all somehow s<'rm to fed that Amt'rica will 
win 0111 in tltl' end. But there is no unwritten 
law tlwl dt·t'~t'l'.S American surv ival , and, perhaps, 
what will destroy us in lh(' cud i~ our undying 
ov,'.r-optimi:-111. Tht· fallacy that Amt'rican know-
how and technology will be able to solve the prob-
lems of polulion, t'Cology, aud over-population 
:;tTIIIS lo und1·rli1· ~10sl of our thinking. A picture 
comt•s to mind of lltt· \;i lt·nt majority' finally rea-
lizing it is b(·in{!; poi,-onl'd _jus t at Lht· 1110111e11l 
it is brt'.athing it:< la ,;l brl'alli. 
Tl'dmology will n~itl11•r ,;aw us nor. destroy us. 
What is llt'Cdl'd is nol more kchnology and Amer-
ican know-how and dollar,, but a n·(·valuation of 
oursi·lw,- as wt• art•, and a willingness lo at.:cl'pl the 
fact that it is not prt'd1·sti1wd tlrnl this paradise 
shall li,,e forrvrr: 11 ilh hont>::h· and insight \'an 
come true lrnrna11 progTt':;:,. P1·rhap, \l_y Lai can 
help u:;; lo shatter our dt>l11sio11s about ourst·lws, 
not ottl} about the war hut aboul our ('OUnlry in 
general. And p1•rhaps this 1,1ill bt· _IIH' beginning 
,,ith "hich ,,e ,-ave our~1·h-e,.;. Ccorgt' But·ss,•m 
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Germany Contrasted 
by Jack Lane home? The answer I get from 
Having just read the Novern- Germans themselves is almost al-
ber 18th is ue of the M.C. Phoe- ways 'no.' It is by their ignoring 
nix, 1 would like lo comment on of the black man that they hurt 
some of the articles. him much more than any open 
Fir t of all , I would like to discrimination ever could. 
point out some of the differen- Speaking of kindne s lo other 
ces and similarities between the people, 'Bravo!' to Lhe editors of 
Germany that I am experiencing · the Phoenix for their 'Take a 
and the Spain that Kevin is ex- Friend Home for Thanksgiving' 
periencing. I have heard many plea. Thank. giving may already 
Germans complain about their he in the paRt, but Cluistmas is 
frustrating attempts to hitchhike only a few short weeks away. 
Lhrot1gh the Southern European Please don't forget those slu-
countries. In Spain, Portugal, Ita- dent who can't get home for 
ly and France, hitchhiking is de- the holidays, especially the for. 
finitely not easy. In Germany, eign students. 
on the other hand, it is com- Finally, I hope that the edito-
pletely respectable and accepted, rial entitled 'For Con erva tives 
even for girls. People are glad to Only' has stirred some of the 'si-
give you a lift. You rarely wait lent majority' into action. Con-
longer than fifteen minutes to trary to the beliefs of the 'gab-
get a ride. by minority' that seems to con-
As Kevin also noted, the U.S. trol the publications at Marian, 
is denounced constantly by Eu- 'moderate' and 'conservative' are 
ropeans for its treatment of the not dirty words. Stand up for 
black man. I hear it 24 hours a your beliefs! Voice your opi-
day from German students. It nions! As long as you keep hi-
is so very easy for them to tell ding behind your unsigned let-
us what is wrong with our so- ters to the Carbon, you can ac-
ciety (without an understanding complish nothing. 'Prove. to ... 
of why things arc as they arc, the school that a conservative 
anti how they got that way). (or moderate) viewpoint need 
This is eJ<.tremely hypocritical on not be reactionary,' because it 
their part. (I know quite a few doesn't have to be. Your views 
African students here, and they aren't wort~ having if they can't 
arc the loneliest people I hil_ve be openly defended. It's a free 
ever met. A couple of them have coun try , and hopefully you will 
been here for two year and have begin to use the equa l space that 
no German friends yet.) Would a is offered by all campus publi-
German invite a black into his cation . 
Letters To The Editor 
Manchester Collegiates Visit 
Dear Editor, 
Don't miss this opportunity! 
. I . 
Herc's your chance guys and 
girls! December J 0, lL, and 12 
a group of econdary Education 
en iors from Manchester Col-
lt•ge will be visiting many of th e 
high ·chools in Indianapolis. Se-
veral of the schools involved are 
Warren Central, North Central, 
Arsenal Tech, Crisptis Attucks, 
and Ben Davis Junior High 
d1ools. But on Thursday, De-
cember 11, they will be visiting 
and dining on our campus. Any-
or~e. intP;ested come on over to 
tht· r1-ct>ption area in Clare Hall 
at around 5:00 or 3: L5 p.m. this 
Thurl:'day and dine and chat with 
them. This is a great chance to 
exehange teaching ideas and ex-
periences. 
ita Saler 
Fioretti Offers Explanation 
Dear Editor: 
Reactions concerning our first 
Fioretti of 'i.his schonl year in-
cluded several surprised and puz-
zled looks from those who did 
not know that a free, student 
published magazine existed on 
campus. 'J'he Fioretti, as a litera-
ry endeavor, is dependent upon 
thrcr factors- funds, a staff, and 
conlrihutions m the written 
sen e. 
(continued on page 4) 
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f News In Brief l 
Junior Class Mixer Tonight 
The junior class is sponsoring 
a mixer in the old mixed lounge 
tonight after the basketball game. 
Live music will be provided by 
Craig Blattner's group. Admis-
sion is $.50. 
.Goodwill Volunteers 
Work With Retarded 
SC Enhances Yuletide Spirit 
The Social Council will spon-
sor its annual Christmas party in 
the Pere, Dec. 14, al 10:30 p.m., 
immediately following 'Lester 
the Jester'. 
The seniors will give their tra-
ditional Christmas sk it and the 
freshman class will add one of 
their own.· Free refreshment 
and Christma carolling will also 
aid in enhancing the Yuletide 
spiri t. All are invited. 
MH Sponsors Christmas Party 
The Marian College Mental 
Health Club is sponsoring a 
Christmas Card Party at La Rue 
Carter Mental Hospital Sunday, 
Dec. 14. The theme is '12 Days 
of Christmas.' Everyone is invi-
ted, especially newcomers. If in-
terested in going, please con tact 
Kathy Schlomer, Ext. 248. Cars 
will leave Clare Hall at 6:45 p.m. 
Joe Smith Plays UpBeat Santa 
Paula Recko, Veena Virmani, and Kathy Meyer set tip lndian im-
ports for the Indian Bazaar which the Art Club sponsored this week-
end. Miss Virmani selected many of the original Indian wares when she 
visited that country last year. 
Fict.ion, Reality: .A 
by Kevin McAnarney 
'Medium Cool' is perhaps 
something to lose your cool 
about: ghettos, blacks, poverty, 
'68 convention and campaign 
tempt at an American 'art' film. 
(Notice the opening party scene 
with all the film actors present.) 
Much credit has to he given to 
the cast and crew for their film-
ing during the actual convention 
disturbances. Perhaps this is the 
U.S. beginning ( or continuation) 
of future attempts in filming and 
motion picture production. 
'Medium Cool' at Glendale 
Cinema II 100 min. Rated X. 
Produced, directed, written, pho-
Beside the clothes bags, pick-
up lruck , behind the clothes 
stores and · crafts hops, tand 
the Goodwill volunteers. Un-
knO'wn to many, Goodwill has a 
volunteer program to aid the 
mentally retarded in variou a-
rea . uch work is being per-
formed by four students from 
Marian College. Every Tue day 
from 1 - 3:30 p.m., Nan Tomson, 
Pat Spisla, Linda Gabonay and 
l\.larilyn Murphy travel to 1635 
W . . \1ichigan to work with re-
tarded persons on some pecific 
skill. 
Each volunteer works with a 
client from 1 - 2 p.m., lake a 
break, then visits with a econd 
client from 2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
Teaching a person how to speak 
Cool Mix 
. . 
tographed in co lor by Ha koll 
Wexler. 
Contemporary, almo t docu-
mentary approach to filming 
(TV cameraman and his a sign-
ments); good use of music by 
Mike Bloomfield; an expert film-
ing ,:i1d editing. 3Y2 (*'**Y2). (The 
film did have an effect on me 
and thus, the rating. I found the 
film authentic at times, as well 
as prejudiced and one-sided, a-
gainst· some o( my own feelings.) 
. pbeat's tutors and tutees are 
having a Christmas party next 
Sat. night in the Upbeat office 
at 7:00 p.m. The tutees are in-
vited to the afternoon perfor- · 
mance of 'Lester the Jester,' 
courtesy of the Drama Depart-
ment, and will stay on campus 
for dinner. Joe Smith wilt play 
Santa. 
Ride Board Aids Traveler 
. (the emotional involvement, es-
pecially the scene in the Ambas-
sador Hotel kitchen in L.A. and 
the victory speech of Robert 
Kennedy - a chilling moment) 
and the opening scene with too 
much of an authenticity about 
it. The blending of reality and 
fiction throughout makes this a 
strong film. The thread of a plot 
begins somewhere after the first 
half of the film. Basically, (a lu-
. cky production after-thought) it 
concerns a TV cameraman (Ro-
bert Forster) and his assignments 
leading up to the Chicago · Con-
vention (which one can lose 
h.is cool about from both sides) 
and his later association with a 
woman (Verna Bloom) and her 
son. Life is not all beautiful and 
we are faced with this reality. 
'Medium Cool' will have an ef-
fect on you ( one way or the 
other). 'Cool' is an honest at· 
Clare Play Pixies 
A Ride Board de~igned to fa-
cilitate travel plans, especially in 
holiday seasons, has been erected 
in' Clare Hall. Located in the 
cloak room opposite the cafete-
ria, the board provides space to 
advertise availability of rides and 
need for rides to various sections 
of the country. All students, in-
cluding day students, are encour-
aged to take advantage of this 
potential means of communica-
tion. 
FI\UL H/\Kf\lS 
15 YOUK 
CH~ISTMAS 
FL/\Ct: 
···IT tiNFENS NIG-t1TLY TILL 9 
WITti NEAT CH~l5Ttx'1/\5 THING-5 
FO~ t11M, FO~ HE~. 
Today marks the beginning 
of Clare Hall's Pixie Week. This 
is an annual event during the 
pre-Christmas . week at Marian. 
The idea for Pixie Week is taken 
from an old German custom. 
The members of each family 
drew each other's names secretly 
The . person whose name was 
drawn was called Kris Kindle or 
Christ Child . The object was to 
do the nice things for your Kris 
Kindle that you would do for 
the Christ Child at ' Christmas 
while keeping all in secret until 
everything was revealed on 
Christmas morning. 
At Marian this custom has 
slightly deteriorated. Each girl 
acts as a Pixie bringing little 
presents or doing some service 
for her Angel whose name is al-
so drawn · in secret. One Pixie, 
fighting a losing battle to keep 
her identitiy a secret, contacted 
25 'helpers' to pose as Pixie and 
bring pre ents to her Angel. Pix·-
ies have also been known to dec-
orate their.Angel's door~ and de-
sign original bulletin board dec-
orations. There are also some 
naughty Pixies whose specialties 
include salt in the bed and long 
treasure hunts around the dorm 
for a 'sorry you lo e' note. 
The conclu ion of Pixie Week 
i Tue day, December 16, at a 
party sponsored by Clare Hall 
seni0rs. The seniors put on a ·skit 
involving usual and unusual 
dorm exposees and Santa will 
put in his appearance complete 
with pillows and ho-ho~hos. Each 
Pixie will give a final gift to her 
Angel. The evening will end with 
a candlelight procession of carol-
ling seniors in all the halls. The 
party will begin at 10:00 p.m. 
What does a girl want in 
a diamond ring? She 
wants beauty, style, qual-
ity-Orange Blossom incor-
porates each of these ele· 
ments into diamond rings 
that are distinctive and 
distinguished. That's why 
a girl wants an Orange 
Blossom-and it's why a 
bright young man makes 
cer.tain she gets one! 
more distinctly, how to handle 
money and make correct change, 
how to tell time, and other ha ·ic 
skills are attempted by the ,olun-
teer . For some it i a difficult 
role to a sume. As tate,d by ~1a-
rilyn Murphy, 'It i often times 
depre ing, yet I feel it i a 
worthwhile project.' ~1arilyn 
work · with a mental patienl as 
well as a mentally retarded per-
son. Her ' main objective with the 
mental patient i plain commu-
nication. She finds it trying to 
communicate with the mental 
patient yet she doe get some 
respon e. 'Even if it is a sentence 
full of ob cenities, at least she 
(the client) talk to me,' ex-
plain Marilyn. 
The Volunteer Program i u-
pervi ed by a psychiatri t , a p y-
cho logist, and p r onnel who 
meet with the volunteer and 
discu mean of handling any 
problems which may arise with 
the clients. This opportunity af-
fords the volunteers contact with 
the profe sional along with their 
client, and presents a chance to 
view both realities. 
0 SHR 
Ope ·rat:es 
Turkey 
Seventy-five inner city fami-
ljes enjoyed a Thanksgiving din-
ner with traditional trimmings 
th~ough Operation Turkey spon-
sored by students who hope to 
be recognized officially as the 
Organization of Students for Hu-
man Rights. 
Future activities of the 0 .S. 
H.R. hinge on the recognitio~ 
of the·organization by the Social 
Council. The Constitution of the 
O.S.H.R. will be presented fo~ 
consideration to the Social Coun-
cil next week. 
Your Regular or Budget Charge 
& Bank Charge Cord, Welcomed. 
Cf:~{r{~ll 
Ea.slgate • Lofayette Square 
Ay,-W._y West Center 
MARJA COLLEGS PHOE 1IX DECEMBER 9, ·1969 
hts Rout St. Francis 86-74; Post 3-1 Record 
The Knights are back on their 
win ning way after jumping off to 
a Lig lead early and going on to 
lrin~ t: Francis of Fort Wayne 
in a frr,· ·coring college basket-
ball game la l Tue day night at 
·Cen tral Catho)ic High chool 
gym, 86-74. 
The Knight built up a 49-32 
halftime lead and kept well a-
head of tht: Fort Wayne club 
FG FT PT 
Komlanc l l0-10 5 
ll asty 5 2-3 1 
Berger_ 5 0-0 l 
McKenney 1 0-0 0 
Stahley 11 5-8 2 
lliesen 0 2-3 0 
Dol ezal 4 0-0 2 
Hoy ing 0 0-0 2 
Deveney 0 1-3 2 
Canfield 1 0-0 0 
Helly White Li:ats uniden tifi ed player to target tn girls intra-
mural action. 
Bien kc 2 
Kirchgassncr 0 
0-0 1 
0-0 1 
MEWANt~A 
GETTUM 
BUFFAL.O 
Bovard 2 
WE.L-L1 C~IE~ T~E 
Ci'UICKEsr WAVTO 
GE_T BUFFALO f 5 
-ro Of AL 1 AND 
-ARE.A COVE 71Co 
...... -
Get outta town without leaving campus. The lowest 
long distance rates are in effect every school night 
after 7 p.m. and all day Saturdays and Sundays. 
@Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save time. 
· Diat your own calls. 
2-3 0 
the rel of the evening. 
The Knight were once again 
able to empt the bench. They 
were led by Randy tahley who 
tall ied with 27 big point . The 
coring wa rounded out by ~like 
Add Variety 
J ugerball i a new game at 
Marian College. Introduced la t 
year as part of the hatr.time 
activity at a Knights lia ketball 
home game, Jugerball fans have 
tried Lo emerge as part of the 
college sports chcdule. 
Efforts to form team and in-
elude the sport in the in tramu ral 
program have been fruitless fo r a 
Komlanc and Capt. Bob Hasty 
who both collected 12 and Tim 
Berger chipped in 10. 
The Knight go against Hunt-
" ington Colleae Tue day a the 
Fre hmen take on Camp Aller-
burg in the preliminary. 
***** 
er trong factor is the prr ure of 
the well c tabl i hed ports. 
incr ba kctball and football 
are uch permanent fixtures the 
chance 'to introduce another 
port in the already tight ched-
ule is almost impo ible. 
Those who do have some idea 
of J ugerba ll have been surpri cd 
by the game. Ba ically a combin-
ation of hockey and volleyball, 
number of reasons. A in the J ugerball requ ire peed and 
ca e of any new sport there i 
hesitation on the part of many 
Lo participate mainly ha cd on 
the fact tluit the rules or ex-
plainations are unknown. Anoth-
teamwork in a fa t moving game. 
It is hoped that enough in-
terest is generated and realized· 
so that J ugerball is al least given 
a chance lo prove it own witli 
other porls at Marian. . 
Bird Keeps Peckin'Away 
Most of yo u probably haven't captained. 1.he learn at P .. ?9. 
he co.ntmued throughout high 
heard of Ven tnor, New Jersey. h I I · 4 · c· 
. , . . sc oo p ay rng years rn a 1ty 
Apparen tly 1l s maJor export 1s L D · h' · h 
eague. urmg l 1s times e was 
girl basketball player . PatJ.y .f3i rd f I h · h p(22 25) d ou s ootmg c am - an 
a 5' l" forward playing for the 
'Chosen Few' 'in this yea r's girls 
intramural league is so und proof 
of Ventnor's fa me. Patty so far 
this year is averaging about 23 
points a game. In their 38-1 vie, 
lory over an unnamed team ear; 
ly in the sra. on Patty . cored 30 
point , 
She has been playing ball 
since the 5 th gracl,e where she 
set a league record of 40 points 
in a single game. When asked 
what she attr ibuted her deadly 
outside shot Lo, she answered, 
'clean living'. 
( continued from page 2) · 
Funds are allocated by the 
tuden l Hoard. The taff mem-
bership i restricted on ly to"the 
·extent that these students are 
willing lo concentrate both lime ' 
and effort towards Fioretti pub-
lication. Contr ibutions ranging 
from personal to political, from 
poetry to essays are acc·epted 
from both students and° faculty. 
The range and tone of the e con-
tributions will in lurn determine 
the range of controversy in the 
F.ioretti. 
We hope to publish again in 
February. Any ideas on mafe-
rial s can be given to either a staff ' 
mei:nber or to our advisor, Mrs. 
Guskin. Thank you 
. , 
Fioretti Staff 
• 
